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Moving
Miss Doc e nun a gmn one today.
I nlunjB ronrt her "What' a What."
It in so full of human Interest.
This wn nbout tl10 "levator pig.
In this enso, n iiigcw
One couldn't nor lady pig,
Jlreflusc she Isn t.
Wo have nil seen hcr
Usually she Is fat and vlde.
Also she's hound for the top floor.
She plants hcrsolf In tlio door.
Wouldn't budffc for n dollar.
We Fqueczc past, srrnplni; the grill.
Also our nerves and tempers.
Jt reminds me of an Incident.
ridffic Bot her comeuppance.
From a rude, rough male, too.
Hut we thanked him in our hearts.
Every day at noon wo saw her.
Bhc worked on the fortieth floor.
Yet she wouldn't stand hack.
Elevator boy tried to make her.
At latt he gave up In despair.
".She's a Sphlnki" he'd growl.
"Can't move 'cr 'thout a derrick.
Or ehe n ton of TN'JLV"
A large fat man came one day.
lie was eyen wider than Rhc.
And quite a lot tnl'cr.
He stood it for a few days.
One ralnv noon he arrived.
Just back from lunch.'
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As Husbands Go
1J.V ELEANOK T. SPUIillY

Botty nvans threw her Jacket and
gloves on the bSH, her hat on the dresser,
nnd herself Into tho chintz depths of u
blK wing chair. For a. moment she stared
unieelngly out of tho window, then
burled her faco In her hands and wept
unrestrainedly.

It was untollenble! n was disgrace-
ful ! But It was true. Her husband, Roger
I5nns. was undoubtedly bolng attracted.
In eplto of himself, to that Uttlo French.
Robo Mario, who.after all, wasn't French)
plnce both or nor parents were j.:ngnsn.
Hut the question of the girl's nationality
was neither hero nor there.

What was of Importance was the fact
thtt. returning1 from Franco after tho
armistice for a prolonged visit with her
aunt In America. Iloso Marie had set by
the cars every eligible outh In Dennlng-to- n

and had ciuscd hitherto impeccably
loj nl husbands to remark tactlessly to
their wives, "There, now, Is a Ktrl for
you"'

Hut why, oh why. hnd IIoho Marie
settled to settle on llotrcr? For, even
agaltut her will, thnt strange fact was
asserting Itself In Betty's mind. Hoso
Marie quite shamelessly, nt parties, In
the streets cars, nt tho theatre, deliber-
ately ogled yes, that oxactty described
It her husband And how long wmld
any man be proof against Rose Mario's
Martllng beauty, her llttlo Parisian
hrugs, hor flirtatious wasB? Roger

would deceive himself Into thinking he
felt Just fatherly affection for her Ihon
brotherly then, well, cousinly until,
oh, how would it end?

And thou becausa Dotty wns really a
most commonrcnnlblo sort of llttlo per-
son, she gavo a few final sniffs, made a
couplo of dabi nt her eyes, looked dis-
gustedly at herself In tho glass, and then
flew to her cold cream and powder and
what-no- t to repair damages

Her beauty almost restored, she settled
down again to think not hysterically
this tlmo, but with overy bit of brain sho
had. There must be some way out. But
flrit of all there were on or two shopworn

methods 'of untangling husbands
which she was nbt minded to use. To foe-g- in

with, thero was no use In mukln?
herself so attractlvo that her husband
woold rcalUo how Inflnltelv nho sur-- .

leady as joiitTiil'luDKlrlB as It Is possi-
ble to be and Hill retain tho affeotlon
and respect of other women and khe was
Invariably an well dressed as her hus-
band could afford mid her natural In-
stinct for good clothes permitted.

Secondly,
tho propinquity method

that favorite system In fiction no, alio
didn't daro try It. It might work tho very
opposllo of the way sho had Intended!
For Betty did not underestimate tho at-
tractions of Rose Marie. Sho was not In
the least nmplsh nnd sho was ns swoet
within aB sho was lovely without.

Thirdly, suddenly, Betty sat up very
straight. Sho had It, by George, she had
HI She couldn't find one thing about
Hoso Marie to criticize, but when It camo
to Roger well, now, she knew how to
go to work.

And, with an efficiency which had
made her tho excellent wife for a rising
young business man that sho was, Betty
slipped over to het desk and wroto ,

carefully worded llttlo note to a young
cousin, Bruce Sandford, ten years
lounger than Roger, half again as good
looking, and popularly reported to bo en-
gaged to several girls nt one time.

No grass grew under Betty's feet
thllo sho waited for Sandy's visit. Sha
Went straight out to meet tho enemy. If
one. could call by no harsh a name tho
wlip of girlhood sauntorlng by, rose-tinte-

beneath hor parasol, tho following
Saturday afternoon.

"Do como In," pleaded Betty from tho
rate "We'd lovo to seo you why. here's
Jloger, now!" Betty's tone wns ns caro-ful- y

Mirprlsed as If sho had not known
It was time for Roger's third trip with
ashes which ho wns emptying In to fill
tho baso of tho garden. Some nun look
plctuiesque In old. khnkl trouseru, shirts
with their collars turned In, a streak or
soot bisecting ono cheek hnd some men
opn t. Roger was) one of tho latter. But
Hetty hummed v. llttlo tune ns Bho left
inem conversing by the gate.

Bomo days later Sandy nrrlved nnd
Betty, ostensibly and quite nnturnlly get-
ting up a llttlo dinner for him, cnrofully
Planned each move, and tho first movo
uncernea useir with Rogers collar. Two

things make an nwul difference In the
they hae In their pocket, and tho height

wieir couar.
"ngar,' said Betty plaintively, as she

swathed her slender form In a rose-flam- a
chiffon velvet, "It's so terribly hot thisevening do wear ono of your low col- -
larx."

"Would you, dear?" Her husband
Picked up ono and oyed It wistfully. "Ofcourse, If you think It's all right, but itaoes make mo look all neck clammy,you know!"

And Hetty noted with a strange andsecret satisfaction that it did.
flipping down on tho couoh at tho sideor Rose Mario, Betty was very quiet forseeral minutes. Then, "You know," she

?,'an' whenever I look at Sandy andicn nt my husband (Roger nt that mo-?L- i

.?as cranlng hlB neck, low collarana all, n an effort to toll hla audlenco
J" a vei7 high noto that ho heard some-?"- e

calling him) It makes me feel bad-ti-

think that noger was young onco,

hair'"
now ho Is beginning to lose his

irVr' Kvans la very dear," said Rose
..Si? w)th llcr French Idiom

Oh, yes," said Betty casually. "Ofoourso he has his faults poor old Roger
out an husbands g6 "

v,rlUBt 'hen Botty caught tho como-nuti- er

glance Rose Mario was Bonding
fi". y' Thank heaven, that's over!" shesaw to herself as Roger, mopping his

brr.w. Unlshcd Just oft key. But sheuldn t mean tho aong.

."" complete novelette .

itches, Ilroumsttckt una l'lombera
Canalei"

Malting More Money
the Woman With the Wonderful Nose
ii.I5at'8 t,no 0ly Introduction Ann Hav-lJ?- V

1 needs, for sho Unrecognised today
wi only oj) the pna woman who owns

vlr,vown. Perfume laboratory In ttew
S 6ut tho only Poraon In the world

m an.(I,B,,nfulBh, blindfolded, any
intf 4?. different porfumes..'"ctly Miss Haviland owes her

.SSf-lfJ0.'- ,a8t & "Wh8" ahe wan
slrl Doctor Charnbot, the great

au.ni1i-PertJ,m-
er' noticed her remark-- i,

for dlatlnguiahlng odoro and
LlJvl,an(1 accompanied htm toi" where, under hla direction, ,hewcama. an arUs Jri aoenuT Today Ann

'j r'f'-"- - i ii' h U
niV'.T (5 f
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INCHES FROM

LUltan Paschal Dan

--j:
a Pig

l'hglo planted herself per usual.
rat man edged round back of her.
His floor was tho thirtieth.
At the tenth he raised an umbrella.
It wag dripping wet.
It drained down Piggtc's neck.
She looked round indlgunntly.
"Look watcher doln' I" she snapped.
"O. beg pardon I" ho said politely.
It didn't take she hadn't budged.
Ho he lowered tho umbrella.
lie nimed it like a battering-ram- .
Planted it squnro in her back.
Right against her armored corset.
"Thirty!" he called. Door opened.
He ran her out Into the corridor.
A catapult shooting the chutes.
Hlio had to go, willy-nill-

He weighed more than she.
And he'd been halfback nt college.
He was n human derrick all right.
Every one in the car ronrcd.
"Atta Hoy!" they cheered him.
She was n purple pig. Mad? Wild
Hut she walked up to the fortieth.
Wouldn't risk another elevator.
Now sIic'h a shrinking violet.
Stays back in a corner.
We all linvo n chance at the door.
Isn't it odd?
Moving a pig is almost impossible.
Takes n chuto and derrick to do it.

Things You'll Love to Make

CoNarsTrTatVlaKe.
jK"fe i The. Dress.

i

Pretty collars like tho ones I show,
will "mako the frock," Tho frock Itself
need ho very simplo, for either ono of
these btunnlng collars (ono brocaded
flllt, tho other vehct with uppllqued de-
sign) will add all the necessary eleganco
for dress occasions. One or two plainer
ones would &ore your everyday needs.

FLORA.

Haviland lias her own studio near Fifth
aenue, whero sho concocts Individual
lxrfumcs to suit tho personality of the
user, Just as a decorator plans appro,
prlate Interiors or a dressmaker dis-
tinctive gowns. And for come of her
perfumes she gets as high as JOO an
ounce

"Asldo from tho success which my
perfumes hao won for me," MIs Havi-
land explains, "I bellovc that my suc-
cess In building up a rather unusual
business Is duo to a conscientious deter-
mination never to loan sight of tho cus-
tomer's viewpoint. It Is my pilnclple
that the actual soiling work should be
subordinated, that tho first essential Is
to look at tho matter from the cus-
tomer's angle. Onco this lo accom-
plished tho rest .comes easily."

So Ann Havfland studied her cus-
tomers nnd for ench one tho simple,
wholesome woman, tho dark-oye- d mys-torlo- us

creature, the slender "Jonquil"
type she prepares a different scent, as
sho phrases It, "Individualizes nonde-
script temperaments and strengthens tho
Impressions mndo by wore Interesting
women," It tnkes merchandising abil-
ity, as well as artistic temperament, to
sell perfumes at $00 nn ounce. But Ann
Havlland'B secret Is a simple one. Study
your customer first then sell.

(Tomorrow lly Motlierlnjr Children)

Adventures With a Purse
mUEUB arc two verv lntorontlni nn1.
J-- that nro being held right now. nnd
uoin oi mem nrc quite well worth
wlille talcing advantage of. First, there
Is tho sale of washable silks and Ratine.
And hero is what it include) striped
tub silk that would make very smart
tailored waists or nice looking men's
shirts (if you nrc ono of thoso much
to bo admired persons who can suc-
cessfully make a man's shirt). Thore
arc any number of color deigns nmnng
the stripes n large variety from which
to choose. Then there is some lovely
lavender silk crepe for kimonos nnd
negligees, for Instance. And thero Is
nlso an excellent quality of washable
satin which I saw In flesh and a deep
peach. Some of these silks havo been
priced s high as 53.75 and $4 a yard,
but thA, havo all been reduced to ono
price iww $1.05 n yard. Indeed you
will bo "nazed at tho real bargains that
this sal. viffers you. i

"Who " said Dorothy earnestly,
"can I i "ood mahogany candlesticks
cheap, Uow much do jou thiuk
I Bhnll tb pny for them." And
great was derision when I confessed
humbly th) really did not know. And
of courso itwas just my luck to dis-
cover a perfectly good salo of mahogany
candlesticks almost immediately after I
had confessed my ignorance. They
stand some eight or ten inches high and
arc well shaped and well finished. And
their price is only seventy-fiv- e cents
each. Were it not for tho fact that I nra
afraid you might think I am rushing the
season too much, I would suggest that
hero Is an opportunity to buy n very
nice Christmas prcstnt for somebody at
a very modest and satisfactory ficiirc.
Add a pair of lovely yellow or blue
candles, for Instance and what more
could any one ask for?

For name of dhops addre Womnn'g
I'uro Editor or phone llnlnut or Main
flOOO,

HUMAN CURIOS
The roUih Dwarf

Ono of the best attested cases of
dwarfish exlstenco upon record 1h that of
Joseph Boruwlnskl, who, at the age of
seventy, finally found that ho was able
to reach the latch of a door, which, up
to that time, ho had always raised with
a stick.

At one year of ngo the "count," as ho
was called, measured only eleven Inches,
nt throo he was ope foot two Inches tall ;
at live, one foot flvo Inches and nt ten,
ono foot nine Inches. During the next
ten years ho only grow nino Inches nnd
at thirty he was threp feet three Inches
In height. Hero ho stopped until he was
seventy, after whlo ho grew a full three
inches.

At the tlmo when Boruwlnskl lived a
dwarf bo remarkablo was considered an
envied possession, eo tho Countess Humi-csk- a

added him to hor sulto anil ho
traveled with her through Poland, 1er-mn-

and France, bolng presented to
Mnrla Theresa In Vienna. Later he waipresented at the court of France and
upon his return to Warsaw was married
to a woman of usual stuturo, a protege
of the Countess Ilumicska. They lived
together for a number of years, but tho
"CountcsV Boruwlnskl died many 'yeara
beforo her husband, who llvod to be
ninety-eigh- t nnd wan presented at tho
courts of at least u score of monarchs
throughout Europe,

Among tho many romnrkable persons
whom the count mot wns O'Brien, tho
Irish giant. When they stood beside each
other tho giant's kneo was nearly on n
level with tho dwarf's head and they
afforded great amusement to tho towns-
folk when they walked ubout, ,

Tomorrow .TWOtrl Who'vanlsh.a

BONING PUBlib

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

ItlLLY'8 QUEER KNIGHTS
By DADDY

CKAl'Tnil i
The War on the Meadow

"WOOF1! Woof I Come with mo to
,ww i..v nM i IwrKCU XOUUIO X'U&I-

kins, excitedly tugging at Poggy's skirt
"Oh, where Is tho war?" cried Peggy

anxiously
"Jn tho meadow at tho cdno of town.

and Billy's Knights are getting bentcn
by Fat Warriors. Woof ! Woof I" barked
Toddlo, dancing up nnd down.

That waa strange newa to Peggy, so
she raced after Toddle Pupklns to tho
moadow at tho tdgo of town.

"Woof I Woof! Heo the awful battler
barked Toddle a they came within sight
of struggling hoys sprawling on the
ground. Peggy looked and then looked
again.

"Oh, ho!" sho laughed. "This la a
Joke on you, Toddlo Pupklns. This Is
not a war. It's Just a football game."

Toddle Pupklns stared hard nt the
players and gavo a disgusted sniff as
ono boy knocked another bov over.

"Game, huh! It looks like war to me!
If any one knockod mo ovor like that
I'd bite his car."

Peggy watched tho game with eager
eyes. It was a hard struggle, but Billy's
side wasn't losing, na Toddle had
thought. Instead Billy was winning.

Peggy climbed to tho top of a stump
whero sho could see without danger.

"Rah-rah-rn- for Billy's side!"
cheered Peggy.

"Wow-wow-wo- w For Bllly'n side!"
bnrkwi Toddle Pupklns.

Then thero came to Peggy's llp-- i an
odd little verso Which sho sang because
she couldn't help herself.
"Cloven little footballers, playing Just

llko men,
Ono fell down nnd broho his crown, then

hero were but ten."
As Peggy sang one of Billy's players

tripped, fell on hla head, and wns
dragged bawling from tho field. Peggy
went right on with her Ringing because
she couldn't stop her lips and tongue,
"Ten little footballers, standing In a

line.
Other chaps hit 'em hard, then there

woro but nine."
Out wont another of Billy's side, but

Peggy had to go on with her song:
"Nino little footballers, sorry to relate.
Bumped their heads together, then thero

were but eight."
An Peggy nang, DlllS players actual-

ly did bump their heads together ana
ono of tho strongest of them had to quit
tho game. Peggy tried to hold her
mouth shut, but It sang In splto of her
nnd everv tlmo It foretold a troublo,
thai trouble happened.
"Eight llttlo footballers, left of the

eleven,
One got a bloody nose, then there were

but seven."
"Seven little footballers, trying crafty

tricks.
Ran themselves out of breath, then

there wero but six."
"Six llttlo footballers sought to mako a

drive,
Othor ftllows stopped 'cm short, then

there weVo hut five."
Billy's players wero dropping out so

fast that ho was in despair, .while the
Fat Warriors, led by Plump Tommy
Tubbi, were howling with glee.

"Stop singing," cried Billy to Pew"You are singing my team to pieces."
Poggy again tried to halt her tongue,

but It seemed to bo running awuy, and
her song kept on:
"Four little footballers fell upon a bee,
Beo got busy right away, then thero

wero but three."
"Three llttlo footballers, battered black

and bluo,
Ono got mad and wouldn't play, then

there were but two"
"Two llttlo footballers In a mighty run,
Ono was tackled, mercy me! then there

was but ono."
Yes, sir, only ono player was left and

Klngnut is delloious
aerved with rolls, broad,
biscuits, and muffins.

Warning
Don't bft misled by the
wordoleomargarineoo
the KlngQut package,
made necessary by the
survival of an old law.
Kinsjnut contains no
animal fats. It Is mad
from the pure oils of
the eoeoanut and pea- -
nut' blended with
paiteurUod milk.
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Dissatisfaction
OOD many otherwise lovel-heade- d people are anxious because of the general

AGdissatisfaction so much In evidence throughout our country.
This anxiety Is causeless nnd needless, for dissatisfaction has always been

characteristic of the American people.
It U because of dissatisfaction that Americans hftve spread from tho Atlantic

to the Pacific, and from the Arctic to the Equator.
,Tho Declaration of Independence and the Constitution of the United States

were framed, adopted anu signed by men wuo were dissatisfied.
The emancipation of tho colonics, tho emancipation of the slaves and every

other great mrovement and reform was founded and effected by people who were
dissatisfied.

The United States was settled, developed and In the van of the world's
nations by people who were dissatisfied nnd who endured all manner of priva-
tion and deprivation because they believed luey would eventually better them- -

Dissatisfaction Is n sign of growth, of expansion, of forward and upward
movement.

Dry rot assails humans nnd nations as well as old hulks. And It Is dissatis-
faction that supplies the fresh energy and new methods necessary to copo and keep
up with changing conditions.

Tho sewing machine, tho reciprocating scythe, tho linotype, the airbrake, the
tolephone, "wireless," woman suffrage, antl-chll- d labor laws, free and' com"-pulso-

education these and many more such are the crystallization of dissatis-
faction,

Thero always have been those who reviled our democracy as a hypocrisy, who
railed against what they termed its Injustices and inequalities; forgetting that
democracy can only assure every man a fair start, It cannot guarantee an equal
finish j that It can afford all men a fair opportunity, not the snmo remuneration :

that society recognizes that the services of all men are not of equal value, and
therefore Its rewards are unequal.

There Is dissatisfaction today as there always will be and always should bo
if we aro to progress.

And though dissatisfaction occasionally takes a foolish turn or nn illogical
manifestation, In tho long run native American common sense comes to the fore
as It always has, and keeps our country on a climbing even keel.

Thero is no cause for public apprehension.

thnt was Billy himself. Ho looked sadly
at Peggy and shook his head.

"Now you nee what you've done." he
said. "I didn't think jou'd do It, Peggy!"

Before Peggy could answer Tommy
TubbB yelled In scorn at Billy.

"Van! Yah! Billy's team Is beaten!
Yah! Ynh ! They were all 'frnld cats
and Billy Is a 'f raid cat, too !"
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Tcggy wouldn't stand to have Billy
called a 'frald cat, particularly an she
felt It was her own queer song that had
iiroi;cn up his icatn,

"Billy Is not n 'frald cat!" she cried,
"I'll help him get another football eleven
and then wo will glvo your team u
thrashing"

Tho queer way Peggy gets another
team for uiuy will uo told tomorrow.

St, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Jurt Vcwte It
All it takes is a taste of Kingnut for you to

know how delightful its flavor really is.
Kingnut is a pure, wholesome food made from

vegetable oila blended with pasteurized milk.
This appetizing combination is as nutritious as
it is easily digested. It is a fuel food, so necessary
for giving heat and energy.

Serve it on your table every day. Use it in
all your cooking. It makes tender calces, rich
cream sauces, flaky pie crust. Results are de-
pendable, for Kingnut is uniform in quality and
smooth in texture.

Try a pound of Kingnut and see what a deli-
cious food It is. And it means a real savins onyour grocery bill.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by Kelloire
Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y. ,

For Sale by Leading Dealers
Wholesale Distributors

A. RBICKLEY & SON
North Second
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
A Word of the
Little Things

That Really Mean so
Much, After All

Shoo Findings Ono woujd
hardly imagine that so many
things to prolong the good ap-
pearances of a shoe could bo
gathered together. Here, on
tho Shoe Findings Counter
there are polishes and cleaners
for black, blown, tan, gray
and white shoes, brushes, shoe
trees, and laces of silk and of
cotton. Thore aro also heel
cushions nnd foot powder and
Bomo complete cleaning: outfits,
all moderately priced. (Ches-
tnut)

Froths of lace and silk that
nrc called Boudoir Cap1;
Manv nre the women and girls
to whom vou could give an ex-
ceptionally pretty boudoir cap
and many aro tho occasions
when such n gift would be
suitable. But, never is ono
more acceptable than when
riven to a convnlescpnt.
Pretty things mean a lot, then,
you know. $2 to S3.8G.
(Central)

Wool Scarfs Wind ono
nround your neck nnd throw
one end in back for tho Autumn
winds to play with and start
out on your long walks or
rides sure of enough warmth
and comfort and a certain
amount of smartness, too. In
vnrious colors and combina-
tions, they are S2.50 to $10.
(CentraZ)

Brijrht Beads These are the
''ays to wear them, with th
first dark frocks of Winter. A
schoolgirl would bo delighted
if a kind fairy should leave a
string at hor dinner plate some
evening, and while tho kind
fairy is about it, she might at
well buv a string for hersolf
35c to $1. (Chestnut) i ,

Lemon Cream Jack Frost
has been held in leash long
enough to bo full of mischief,
and his fingers are just ting-
ling to touch tender cheeks,
noses and hands and leave his
mark. Don't let him get ahead
of you or you may have rough
skin all Winter as a souvenir.
That delightful French lemon
cream i3 $1 for a jar of double
strength and $1.50 for a large
glass jar of single strength or
a large can. (Chest-
nut)

Tho Softest, Warmest Caps
for Baby Snowy crepe de
Chine caps arc warmly and
thickly interlined and then
lined with silk, bo that they
are soft inside nnd out and all
tho way through 1 Somo of them
show exquisite hand work. S2
to ?4. (Central)

Striped Tub Silk at
$1.90 a Yard

It is 83 inches wide and will
mako good-lookin- g shirts for men
and tailored waists for women.
The stripes are in various colors
und color combinations on white
grounds.

(Central)

Skirts
In Jolly Plaids

can bo had in almost any kind
of pleating your heart desires.
Or if you prefer a gathered
skirt, it is here, too. All tho
pretty blues, browns, grays
and greens are hero at $5.90
to $12.50, and every skirt is
special value.

(Market)

Coats and

iim

mI
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A Sale of Warm Winter Coats
For Little Girls and Boys of 2 to 6 Years

Warm, thick materials are used
and every coat is fully linca and
interlined nnd well made. Ordi-
narily these coats would be marked
quite a bit more.

Beginning at $8 for
Chinchilla Coats

Anything warmer or more serv-
iceable for children than chin-
chilla? Always looks well, too!
Tho coats are in brown, gray or
navy, and one is sketched.

To $15 for Broadcloth
Coats

Cunning coats of brown, tan,
navy or taupe broadcloth of excel-
lent quality aro made in stylo that
mothers will like. Sizes 2 to 4
years.

And Many in Between
at $10, $12.50 and $14.50

1

1

At $10, a silvertono coat in peacock blue or brown has a fur
collar.

The other coat that i3 sketched is $12.50, and its yoke back,
with the gathers below, makes it especially suitable for little girls
of 2 and 3 yearn. The warm coatinir is in brown nr Pnlon

Another coat at $12.50, of heavy mixed coating, is particularly fi '
for boys and is in all sizes from to C. I'J

rum niuiu ulu vunuus otner moacis, an sound value.
(Central)

1
Fresh Gingham
House Dresses

Special at $1.85
The stylo is sketched and it

may be had. in blue, black or lav
endcr stripes or checks. Tho
snowy pique collar is d.

At $2.25
A pink, bluo or green chambray

dress with collar and pipings of
white pique has smocking in
front to add a pretty touch.

Bungalow Aprons, $1.85
Any ono of them could be worn

as a dress, and they are in a
number of styles of striped or
checked percale with little ruffles
of plain color or ricrad braid
adorning them.

At $1.50, pink or blue bunga-
low aprons nre edged with ricrac
braid at the neck and sleeves.
Blue Linene Bib Aprons,

65c
A neat littlo apron that is cut

all in one has straps that go ovor
the shoulders and fasten in back.
It is bound all around with white.

(Central)

Trim Black Shoes for
Women $9.60 and

$9.9tTa Pair
Just the sort of good shoes thnt

women want for street wear
every day. They arc of calfskin
with outside wing or straight tips
or imitation wing tips, with sub-
stantial welted soles and high or
medium heels.

(Chestnut) '

of
Wonderfully Soft

$35 to $89
They're as delightful to wear as they aro

to look at, for their soft folds aro surpris-
ingly warm in tho coldest weather.

Evora, Caledonia, crystal Bolivia,
euedene, vel de cygno and wooldyno

nro some of tho fashionablo fabrics and
they may bo had in all the beautiful browns
nnd blues of tho season, a3 well as in taupo
and black.

Somo havo fur collars and fur cuffs of
nutria, racoon, ringtail, skunk opossum,
Australian opossum and scalene. All of
tho coats and wraps aro beautifully made
and nre lined with plain or figured silks.

Fittings in sizes 14 to 50.

Tho coat that is sketched is of suedeno
In a rich chocolate brown. It is Jn sizes
1G to 44 at $35.

(Market)

!
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Men s Splendid

All-- Wool
Winter- - Weight

Ulsters and
Ulsterettes
Special at
$38.50

That is the usual
wholesale price of such
coats !

Most of them are 48- -

inch ulsters, generously
cut, roomy and warm, of
brown or gray coatings,
and some indistinct over-plaid- s.

They are all
double breasted and have'
convertible collars. Sizes
35 to 44.

The ulsterettes are cut
a trifle shorter and closer
and are in brown, gray or
blue plaid-bac- k coatings.
Sizes 35 to 42.

Other fine ulsters and
ulsterettes, $35 to $43.50.

Fine All-Wo- ol

Suits Are
Special at

$34.50 and
$39

Wonderfully fine suits
of sound quality through
and through.

They are of mixed gray
cheviots with single or
double-breaste- d coats.

At $39 there are two-trous- er

cheviot suits
which are special value.

(Onllerj-- , Murket)

Inexpensive
Frocks

In Becoming and
Wearable Styles

There's a wonderful variety o
(leligntful dresses in Down
stairs oiore aresses that yoi
can put on and wear nnd enjoj
uvcry

A wool jersey dress is mwmW V
with a knife-pleate- d overskirt
and bodice is embroidered
in wool and silk. In reindeer,
brown and Pckin, it is $10.50.

Serge Dresses as Low as
$14.50

a:o in a youthful model, trimmed
with ball buttons, narrow black
ribbon and a piping of contrast-
ing color.

Other Wool Dresses
of silvertono, velour, serge or trf---v.

cotine aro in navy bluo und brown,
principally, and nro made on
struight lines or show a hint of

Eton. For trimming they
chooso beads, braid or embroid-
ery. $15, $10.50, $21.75 to $25.

Among the Silk Dresses
aro pretty things in charmeuse
or satin, in black and navy bluty
$18.75 and $23.50.

Finer dresses of charmouse',
benutifully made, aro suitublo for
tho afternoon affairs of Winter.
$27.50 to $78.50.

(Maik.t) , f'
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